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Art Embroidery
Department

Something that will interest
women who do fancy work ,

SPECIAL Sofa Pillow Tops , assorted colors and designs , at 23c each reduced from
33c , 45c , KOc nnd 75c.-

A
.

few linen pillow lope slightly mussed at 7fio cnch reduced from 150.
LAUNDRY AND SHOE BAGS Aarloty of designs and colors made tip-only

lacking n tow stitches In embrcldcry to complete them , nt 15c nnd 25o. each rs-

duccd
-

from 35c , 45c , oOc and Tuc.

STAMPED LINUN CENTERS Flower and conventional designs sizes 18 , 20 , 22 ,

24-Inch , at Inc. and 26e each reduced from 23c , 35c and 40c.
TABLE COVERS Colored linen Table Covers , round and square , 75c each reduced

from 1.50 ,
Table of Denim , conventional designs white , cream and colors , at J5c each

. reduced from 3Bc and SOc.

COLLAR AND CUFF DAGS At 15c each.-

Wo
.

carry a complete line of Dclding tiros' silks , Including the new shadow
tones.-

LcBsons
.

In embroidery nre given every Wednesday nnd Saturday mornings.

AGENTS FOSTBll KID OtiOVEi AND BIoOAXL'S

, BELDEN & Co.
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.-

Y.

.
. U. O. A. BUILDING. OOIU 10T1I AND DOUQLA8 BTS.

TO DISCUSS CUBAN SITUATION

GeiHTnl llronku Cntlcil to WnnhliiKton
for Conference Information

from Colonel ICcnnon.

WASHINGTON , Aug. lu. General Brooke
nlll bo called to Washington to consult
with Secretary Root concerning affairs In-

Cuba. . The secretary desires to have the
benclU of General Brooke's knowledge of
the situation on the Island before ho reaches
nny conclustcnu as to a ''future policy for
Cuba. No data has been fixed for General
llrooko'B vlolt , but It will no doubt be gov-

erned
¬

by the developments In the situation
and before the secretary begins his annual
report to the president.

Colonel Kcnncn of the Thirty-fourth In-

fantry
¬

, recently appointed , tint who has
been on duty at Havana ns assistant ad-

jutant
¬

general , had a long conference with
Secretary Root today. Colonel Kernion so
impressed President McKlnley with the In-

formation
¬

he brought from Havana that the
president thought it advisable ho should
talk with , Secretary Root. Colonel Kennon
assured both the president and Secretary
Root that the course which General Brooke
Ras pursuing met Ith general approval and
fans of that careful and conservative nature
required by the conditions In the Island-
.It

.

-was necessary to make radical changes ,

but the policy of the general has been to
make the old fit the new with ns little fric-
tion

¬

as popfllblo.-

As
.

to elections In Cuba , Colonel Kennon
told the secretary that ho thought the time
was still somewhat distant when they could
ho held to. advantage. By a provision In
the peace treaty the Spanish residents In
the Island -were given one year from the
date of exchange of ratifications In which
to declare their preference as to citizen ¬

ship.
Elections could not be held , he said , until

after the year elapsed In Justice to this
class. The desirability ot leaving the mat-
ter

¬

open was apparent'saidiColqnel , Ken ¬

non , because ,0, , latgo proporljon of the
property was owned by Spnnlsh'su'bjects ani-

i If It could bo demonstrated to them thai
their Interests were In becomlrfg Cuban'clli-
zens

-
it would be better for the future 'of

the island.
Colonel Kennon said that the people ot

Cuba were fast coming to the conclusion
that the Interests of all would be best
subserved by these people accepting Cuban
citizenship and by Spaniards and Cubans
acting In harmony , and they do not
mix well at present the feeling ot irrlta-
tlou Is wearing away. The matter of suf-
fragu

-
Is one Colonel Kennon said which

must bo carefully considered. The disad-
vantages

¬

vvhlch the great proportion of the
jicoplo have been under and which have
prevented them from being educated will
make It extremely hazardous to grant uni-
versal

¬

suffrage when the time cornea for
Holding an election.

Secretary Root was very much gratified
with the Information which Colonel Ken ¬

non conveyed , The secretory has been re-

ceiving
¬

a great mass of documents and data
upon Cuba and Porto Rico. Some of the
alleged facts arc diametrically opposed to
each other and the secretary Is not trying
to ruconcllo tbo differences nnd sift the
truth .

SUPPLIES FOR PORTO RICO

"Wnr Drpiirtntcnt Arrinineti to Me ml
' Mori * SIilploiulH nt ( liu-i VCM-

NClM

-
TeniU-recl Kroc of

WASHINGTON , Aug. 15. The War de-

partment
¬

has arranged to send 'two moro
shiploads ot supplies to Porto Rico. The
Bteamor Evelyn of the New York and Porto
Rico line will sail from New York next Fri-
day

¬

with a full cargo ot supplies.
The use of the vessel was tendered by the

nteamshlp company frco of expense. The
government transport McClcrlan Is bcbeduled-
to leuvo Now York for San Juan Wednesday
week. The auxiliary cruiser Resolute will
also be utilized In case It Is found necessary.-

J
.

, .M. Emerson , ttalllc manager of the At-

lantic
¬

Coast Line , has tendered the use of
that BjBtem for frco transportation ot relief
euppllca to Port Rico.

Secretary Root today directed the purchase
of 300.000 pounds of codtlsh for the Porto
Rlcan storm sufferers.-

To

.

Infreime Coninieree.
WASHINGTON , AUK. 15. Vlco Consul

General Hammer reports to the Sluto de-

partment
¬

from Frankfort us to the move-
ment

¬

throughout Germany to maintain and
extend tholr commerce , He gays ;

"Tlio German people are fully alive to the
importance ot not only maintaining their
present position as purveyors to the world's
market , but belle > o It essential to their
utandlng as norld power to make still
greater effort to compote with Kngland ,

which heretofore 'had ( he lead , and with
new and energetic, rivals such as Belgium
and Japan , and last , but most feared , the
United States. "

Mr. Hanauer incloses an extract from the
organ ot the German manufacturing and ex-

port
¬

trade , urging the government to set up-

a commercial museum , similar to that ut
Philadelphia , and to follow the lead ot the
United States in making the consular serv-
ice

¬

a means of extending trade-

.In

.

iiolianne for ( lold Coin ,

WASHINGTON , Aue. 15. The amount of
gold certificates paid out at the several
Bubtrcasurlrup to tbo close of business
yesterday In exchange for gold coin was
114,418,870 , with Bnn Francisco and New
Orleans yet ( o be heard from. The amounts
taken at the teNeral subtreaaui cities are
given n follow i : Washington , (993,910 ; Bal-

timore
¬

, 1.831740 ; New York , (6,350,000 ;

Philadelphia , 1.119950 ; Ilonton , (035,000 ;

Cincinnati , (210.260 ; Chicago , (1,497,010 ; St.
Louis , J1.C51.00-

0.Mure

.

Detenlled Information ,

WASHINGTON , Aug. 15. The State de-
i artment has received several dispatches
from the United States minister in llaytl ,
%lr Powell , detailing quite fully the circum-
stances

¬

ot the recent attempted arreet ot-

llll i

Du Vlvlcr within the United States legation
and also touching upon the political agita-
tion

¬

which has existed of lateIn that coun-
try.

¬

. He states that owing to the unset-
tled

¬

nnd rather depressed financial condi-
tions

¬

prevailing the political opponents of
the government have become active and
have held a number ot meetings to express
their discontent. Thli has led to n number
of arrests on suspicion , although it does
not appear that any arrests were upon a
regular charge of treasonable acts. The ar-

rests
¬

were quite numerous and In one of-

Mr. . Powell's dlspaptchcs he states that there
were slxty-nlno persons arrested. Ho dis-

tinctly
¬

states that the government authori-
ties

¬

have adopted no summary methods and
that none of those arrested on suspicion have
been shot-

.YELLOW

.

FEVER IN MEXICO

An Ontbrrnk nt Tuxpan , a Town oil
thi > Count Between Vcrn Crnis-

nnd Tiuiipluo.

WASHINGTON , Aug. IS. A telegram
from Surgeon Cofer of the Marine Hospital
service dated at the City of Mexico brings
tbo Information to the headquarters of the
service In this city that there has been an
outbreak of yellow fever at Tuxpen , a town
on the Mexican coast between Vcra Cruz and
Tnmplco-

.Tbero
.

had been twenty deaths up to July
HO. The disease U supposed to have been
carried to that point from Vera Cruz. Sur-
geon

¬

General Wyman wired the Information
of the outbreak as soon as received to the
American Inspectors on the American border.-

TO

.

CO.VS1I1EII I'UIIMO CIlAIlTCn.

Conference Called to Meet In I'nrln to-
nineiiii Important Subject * ,

WASHINGTON , ''Aug. 14. The State de-
partment

¬

has received a note from Ambas-
sador

¬

Camden to the effect that a confer-
ence

¬

on public assistance and private
bencficc'npe "wllr rtcef'ln"Pa"rls"f>om'"July
30 to August 5. 1900.' The French govern-
ment

¬

is to be oRlcially represented and ..for-
eign

¬

governments arc requested to send dele-
gates

¬

to the congress , which comprises four
sections : One , childhood ; two , the sick , the
Infirm , the Incurables , the aged ; three , the
ablebodled poor , other relief than that of
assistance by furnishing work , general ques-
tions

¬

; four , works of assistance by furnish-
ing

¬

work.

Public lliillilliiK nt Norfolk.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 15. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The new public building at Norfolk
will bo located at the northeast corner of
Madison rvenuo and Fourth street. This
was decided ur on this afternoon by Assis-
tant

¬

Secretary Taylor of the Treasury de-
partment.

¬

. The slto selected la owned by
Isaac Powers , and , ho will receive $4,737 for
the land.

Special Agent .McDowell Inhis, report rec-

ommended
¬

that the site selected be pur-
chased

¬

, statins that it would be centrally
located nnd that it Is satisfactory to the
people of Norfolk.

The contract for currying mall between
Oxford and Beaver City , Neb. , was today
awarded to Jcsso Bcrrler at $497 a year.

Kocr Amnnpr tlie AInrlncft.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 15. Word was re-

ceived
¬

at the Navy department today that
Commodore Cromwell , commanding the
naval station at Havana , saying that a case
of yellow fever had appeared among the
marines engaged In guarding government
property there. The marine battalion at
Havana consists of forty men under the
command of First Lieutenant J. E. Maho-
ney.

-
. Acting Secretary Allen decided as a

precautionary measure to order the entire
marlno battalion away from Havana to a
northerly point In the United States nnd to
temporarily supply their places as watchmen
with native Immuneg. The battalion -will be
brought to New York City on the flret Ward
line steamer leaving Havana and will be put
In strict quarantine at that port-

.Vnliii

.

* of the Kniiee of Inilln.
WASHINGTON , Aug. is. Assistant Sec-

retary
-

Vanderllp has rendered a decision
In which ho holds that for dutiable pur-
poses

¬

tlie- value of the rupee ot India Is the
value at which the consular certificate which
accompanies the importation shows it posse *
current In India. The board of general ap-

praisers
¬

at New York , In passing upon this
case , held that the dutiable of the
rupee was the value placed upon it by the
director of the mint for the quarter cover-
ing

¬

the shipment. The Treasury depart-
ment

¬

takes exception to this ruling and
directs the collector at Bobton to take an
appeal to the courts ,

Trlnl IN Sii
WASHINGTON , Aug. 15. Another very

successful trial of the gunboat Newport has
been made. After the Newport bad been a
year nnd a halt In commission and seven
months out of dry dock , In a run of 156

hours It made slightly over elcht knots an
hour , v.lth a coal consumption of slightly
over eleven tons per day. As Its bunkers bold
232 tons of coal this Indicates a steaming
incline of nineteen days , or, 3,722 knots , Tbo
Newport , like the other gunboats of its
clasa , Is copper bottomed and Its efficiency
Is not impaired by long continuation In the
water-

.bcUnrninn

.

Will tin to I'liitUl.urK ,

WASHINGTON , Aug. 15. President
Schurman of the Philippine , commission has
not communicated with the State department
since ho arrived and It is expected among
offlclals that he will communicate Immedi-
ately

¬

with the president and go to Plaits-
burg to make a personal report , Instead of
coming here. Aa Secretary Hay will be with
the president about that time an opportunity
will be afforded for a general conference-

.Ilrntli

.

He port from Culm.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 15. General Brooke

cables the following death report In Cuba :

Pinar Del Rio , Auguat-12 , Sergeant Charle *

R. Peck , Company B , First Infantry ,

typhoid ; Holguln , Melvln Krlngton , Com-

pany
¬

I , Tenth cavalry, August 10 , pneu-
monia.

¬

. . _

FLAG
, THE HOPE OF OPPRESSED

President MoKlnley Addresses the Catholic

Summer School at Length ,

REMARKS CALL FORTH GENEROUS APPLAUSE

"Ilelielllon Mny Delay , but Can No or
Detent lln Ille-ined Mlnftloit-

of I.llterty mid
llumntilt ) . ' ' ,

PLATTSnURQ , N. Y. , Aug. 15. ..President-
McKlnley , accompanied by Private Secretary
Cortclyou , left the Hotel Champlaln this
morning at n few minutes fast 11 , o'clock
and were driven donn to the auditorium ori
the croumls of the Catholic Summer School
of America at Cliff Haven on Lake Cham-
plain.

-
. |

iA triumphal arch of evergreens Interlaced
with American fines had been erected n (

the entrance to the crounds nnd the audi-
torium

¬

nnd .many of the cottages on the
grounds had ibccn gaily decorated with flags
and Dunlins In honor of the president's-
visit. . The road from the hotel to the sunii-
mer school crounds was lined with people
nnxlous to set a cllmpse of the president ,

As the president entered the auditorium thi
spectators arose and sang a song composed
for the occcaslon and set to the music of-

Donizetti's "El Purltanl. "
Rev. M. J. Lavclle , president of the Cath-

olic
¬

summer school , Introduced President
McKlnley. Father Lavello's speech was
frequently Interrupted by hearty applause ,

and , during the course of his remarks ,

ho predicted that the "many millions of
people recently brought under our protec-
torate

¬

-would make American citizens as
loyal , as sturdy and as true as those that
are hero toJay ," the audience1 cheered en ¬

thusiastically.-
ApplnUHC

.

IH Voi'lferouH.-
As

.

President McKlnley arose the audience
applauded , cheered , waved flags , handker-
chiefs

¬

and parasols , until he ipade a motion
for them to desist. He had not Intended to-

speak. . In tact , this Is the first Invitation
to appear In public that ho has accepted
since ho arrived at the hotel. Ho drova to
the summer school grounds today because
the grounds arc- only half a mile from the
hotel and holshed to meet again the many
friends ho met when he visited the school
two years ago. But the warmth of the greet-
ing

¬

which was accorded evidently caused
him to cbango his tnlnd. He said :

Pother Lnvcllc , Members of the Catholic
Slimmer School. Ladles and Gentlemen : I
had not Intended to say a word , but J can-

not
¬

sit In silence In the presence of this
splendid demonstration of your goodwill and
patriotism. I cannot forbear lo give expres-
sion.

¬

to my very high appreciation of the
gracious welcome you have given me here
today and the moro than gracious words
of commendation uttered by yonr president.
Whatever the government of the United
States has been able to accomplish slnco I
last met you hero IB because the hearts
of the people have been with the govern-
ment

¬

of the United States. Our patriolfsm-
Is neither sectional nor BPCtalan-

.lo
.

> nl Above All Clue.-

We

.

may differ In our religious beliefs ,

but wo nro united for the country. Loyalty
to country Is our national belief. Wo fol-

low
¬

, nil of us , our flag ; It symbolizes our
aspirations , It represents what we beUaye
and what wo mean to mam'.nln nnd wher-
ever

¬

It floats It Is the flog of the free , the
hope of the oppressed , nnd wherever it Is-

.assailed at nny sacrifice It will be carried
to a triumphant peace. We have more lings
hero than we ever had "before. They nre-
In evidence everywhere. I saw them oar-
rled

-
by the little ones * on your lawn and

as long as they carry th2soi flags -In their
little hands there wll.| 0patiptl nvfntbplh-
earts.

, }

. That flog jnow floats from the-
homes of ralUtons ,. eveiOrornour. Riff fs , of-

worsUlp ; 1L is seen , from oUf chfaof boiiifs ,
from the shops , the factories , the mining
towns and It .waves, from the camp of the
pioneer In the distant outposf. and the him *

bertnan's hut In the dense foiest. It Is
found In the hoino of the humblest teller
and what It represents Is dear to Ills heart ,

Rebellion 'may delay , tout -it can never de-

feat
¬

its blessed mission of liberty nnd hu-

manity.
¬

. Thank you again for this roost cor-

dial
¬

nnd gracious greeting.
The president spoke slowly but deliber-

ately
¬

In a modest tone. Only once did lie

raise his when ho said the flag "when-
ever It is assailed will be curried to a tri-

umphant
¬

peace. "
The cheering which Interrupted his speech

at this point fairly shook the roof and he
was unable to make himself heard f6r nearly
a minute.-

At
.

the dose of the president's speech the
audlenco joined Mn singing the "Star
Spangled Banner ," and they sung it with a-

will. . The audience' then formed In line nnd
filed across the stage and shook hands with
Mr. McKlnley. The president nnd Father

then left the building and walked
around the grounds , followed by the crowd.
After they had Inspected the grounds the
president nnd Mr. Cortelyou re-entered their
carriage and were driven back to the hotel.

Among these who wera present nt the re-

ception
¬

were ? John S. Wise , General Guy V.
Henry , Colonel Edmund Rico , Congressman
Slbley of Franklin , Pa. , Smith M. Weed ,

Monelgnor James Laughlln , chancellor of

the archdiocese of Philadelphia ; Colonel
William M. Bryno of Wilmington , Del. , and
Rev. John P. Chndwlck , former chaplain of
the Main-

e.Prenldeiit
.

Aeeent * IiivHntloii.-
A

.

committee consisting of Governor Stone
of Pennsylvania , Robert Pltcalrn and C. M-

.Blgelow
.

of Plttsburg arrived hero tonight to
Invite President McKlnley to bo present at ,

the reception tendercd the Tenth Pennsyl-
vania

¬
(at Plttsburg , August 28. The prcaldent

accepted the Invlta'.lon' and will arrive In-

Plttsburg Sunday evening , August 27. The
slate militia of Pennsylvania will bo In-

Plttsburg on the occasion-
.Sccretaiy

.

Hay , accompanied by his son ,

arrived hero today by ntt-amer from Burn
llngton , Vt. He, had a short talk with the,

president this evening on pending matters ,

but had nothing to say for publication. Ho
will have a long conference with President
McKlnley tomorrow.

WHEELMEN HAVE GOOD TIME

Twentieth Alumni .110011111) : f-

of Anierle.an Wheelmen Largely
Attended.

BOSTON , Aug. 15. Today's trains broughj
large additions to the number of wheelmen ,

who are gathered ot attend the twentletlj
annual meeting of the League of American
Wheelmen , At 9 o'clock this morning atl-

allday run along the south shore to Nani-
tasket was started. Fully 300 riders 'worn-
In the party. Another run , In which fully
200 riders joined , was through the park
system to the Arnol Arboretum , Norum-
brga

-
park and the Newtons.

The races at Waltham wore- the chief at-

traction
¬

for the visiting wheelmen this
afternoon and no special entertainment was
provided for them In the city outside of the
various club bouses. Among today's ar-

rivals
¬

was a delegation of a dozen or moro
from Milwaukee , who are prepared to boorq
that city as the place of meeting for 1000. ,

Victory for .Ill-Lean Men.-
DAYTON.

.
. Or , Aug. 15 , The McLean men

swept the platter here at the county conven-
tion

¬

today. The delegates selected were In-

structed
¬

to cast their votes for him first , last !

and all the time. The Kllbourne forces made
a feeble resistance and claim to have held a
convention In one corner of the hall. They
announce a list of delegates. Howeier , this
Is not treated seriously ,

Street Hiillun > Drill On ,

NEW YORK. Aug. 15. A street railroad
deaf Is afoot Involving all the roids In
Albany and Troy. It U said the ronsoll-
datlon

- -
of the Albany and Troy systems will

be followed by the Troy and New England

the taking In of r llways in Sura-
toga , Rensselacr , Washington and Warren
oountles , and In Vermont , -which will give
the consolidated company n monopoly o
street ( radio from Albany to Lake Gcorgo-
on one side of the Hudson and from Albany
nnd Troy to Sand Lake , N , Y. , nnd Ben
nlngton , Vt. , on the other. ,

DENIES SHfPMENT OF ARMS
> *

.

iillbiifitcrlnir; Kjipcdltlonn In Aid n
Dominican Ilelieln to He-

Prevented. .

HAVANA , Aug. IS. Lieutenant Schsum
collector of customs at Baracoa , In the prov-
ince

¬

of Santiago do Cuba , has aetxed 145

carbines and 18,000 rounds ot ammunition
that were evidently Intended for Santo Do-

mingo.
¬

. - Twonty-flve men , Cubans nd Do-

mlnlcaffa.inrrlvtd
-

thorp last Friday on board
the. iMortcra. They have been kept un-

der
¬

ijloso watch , as they arc apparently plan-
jilnfi

-
to toke arms to San Domingo ,. The

ounntUy already seized Is not believed to-

pc all thatis sccfcted there,
, Qoycrnpr General Brooke Is making cv ry
effort ;, to chock filibustering. There Is no-

trutji In the recently circulated report that
. 0.0 .men had left Cuba for Santo Domingo
on ouo expedition , As a matter of fact al-

most
¬

every man who has gone Is known.
The entire number- excluding the twenty-
fKo

-
; under surveillance nt Baracoa , Is-

thirtyseven. . Not one carried moro than
Jils personal qiitht.,

, AJl the collectors bad been duly notified
from Havana to keep.a close watch upon the
twqnty-fivo men who left this port on tnc-
Mortcra. . Consequently when the landing
was jinclo) at Baraqpa It was no surp.rlso-
o ''hcndquarters het1 ? . No attempt will bo

made to prevent them leaving Baracoa. It
they do not try to carry arms with them-

.In

.

the Intcrcnt of Jlmlncr.
1 N0W YORK , Augl 15. Work of great Im-

portance
¬

, aocordlhg to the men Interested ,

Is going on In this city In connection with
the revolutionary' taovemen-t In Santo Do-

mlngw.
-

. A juntn has been formed , which has
no official as yet , but whoso
membcra are In conference almost con-

stantly
¬

and arc mipposcd to DC communicat-
ing

¬

dally by cable with General Juan Jlml-
ncz.

-
. The latter , who Is etill in Havana , Is

directing the worK of the revolutionary
forces and arrangements are understood to-

be In progress for'Jhe sending of expedi-
tions

¬

fiom points the West Indies nnd
possibly from the United States , to aid in
the overthrow ofthe existing government.

About fourteen months ago Adrtano Grul-
lon , tin Intimate friend of General Jlmlnez ,

came to New York-as the representative of
the revolutionary party and established
close relations with the Dominicans In this
city. Thcro arc also some natives ot Santo
Domingo In Bpston and Philadelphia o
Interest has been enlisted in the cause.
About a week ngo' Mr. Grullon's cousin ,

Maximilian Grullon. arrived here from Ha-

vana
¬

ota secret'infsslon from General Jlinl-
ner.

-
. Bgthmen.hcli the most confidential re-

lations
¬

with tlie evolutionary leader.-
Rev.

.
. Father dhorles Phillip Morales , a

brother of the lato.General Morales , whom
President Heureaux caused to be executed

ago , arflvedt here from Santo Do-
mingo

¬

, about the first of the month.
General A. A. Moscoso , a Dominican , has

resided In this qlty several years. Messrs.-
Grullon

.

, Morale's and have hqd BC-
Veral

-

meetlngs'andvaro. understood to be lu
charge of" thp p lc'b'clnE done In this coun-
try

¬

in old (jfyheschemes of General Jlmlncr.

TRIBUTE 'fd.'GENERAL GOMEZ
, 1 - V'-

tEncoiitlriitiK Miovrcrocl Upon Him at-
f Peinaimtfhtlou Cilvcii In

Ills Honor.-

HAVANA.

.

. . Augtll5 >4 Atia demonstration
it! ' lionbr pf General ! Goonc'z lasf'SivcnlnK he-
s ld..hi ! feU.abi| Rbe4 that BO larco a con-
c"curs

-
o.f naoplaijUould come to pay tribute

to tls , mowts , os he was only the
brother of all Cubans.

Senor De La Terre , president of the Cuban
national nart ? , ln replying'said :

"General Gomez Is not the brother , but
the father ot , all Cubans. Gratitude Is the
most sublime of national virtues. Some
have tried to culcnch this feeling , but they

failed. General Gomez Is far above
those who nre, trying to detract from his
fame. T hcy are unworthy to kiss the sole
of hU sh.oe. Those_

who censUre him are
only 'trying to bring about discord among
the Cubans. Let them rather proclaim the
union of all Cubans with Maximo Gomez as
the model. '

War AHfnlimt Gnmblliif ; lu Ilnvniin.
HAVANA , Aug. 15. Perfecto Lacoste ,

mayor of Havana , Is waging a vigorous war
against gambling inthis city. Last night
eight gamblers were arrested in one ot the
principal cafes and each man was fined 5.
Two men who wore In charge of the cafe at
the time the place was raided were fined $10-

each. . The feast , of the Assumption Is being
observed today and buslnces on the local
exchange has been suepended.

Four DentliM from Yellow Fever.
HAVANA , Aug. 15. Mr. Mills , a clerk in

the headquarters of Genernl Brooke , was
stricken with yellow fever today and has
I't'i'n' removed to the hospital. Other clerks
having rooms nt the house whdro he llvtjd
have been quarantined and their affects
fumigated. The total number of cages of
yellow fever reported In Havana this year
Is thirty-six , of which only twelve have
proved fatal. This is considered a remark-
a le record.

I'Vnm for llelntril Vejtuel.
HAVANA , Aug. 15. Some little anxiety Is

felt by the agents of the Ward line hero nt
the non-arrival of the steamer Vlgllancla ,
wtilch' Jeft New York last Tuesday for Mex-
ico

¬

, byway_ of this port.

' ' For HIIHIIICNH and .Soclubllty.
NEW YORK , Aug. 15. The Buyers' Asso-

ciation
¬

of America began Its second annual
.convention in this city tonight. About fifty
members vtera. present from half as many
states , These officers were elected : Presi-
dent

¬

, , Q. M. Bntler , New York ; vice presi-
dents

¬

; Thomas p. Swift , Brooklyn ; George
W, Mjltfes , Chicago ; Jacob Flegenhelmer ,

Richmond , Va.f A. F. Fletcher , Boston ;
treasurer , B. M. Sostman , Kansas City ; sec-

rctarvi
-

J , A. Kraus ; executive board , Charjei-
Q , Gregg ; I. F. LevltiEOn , Benjamin Braun ,

Joseph Lewis , L. J , Lauraan , B. Freedman ,

all ot New York : II. L. Kahn , J. Churchill
of Newark and Charles Smith of Brooklyn.
The principal amendments to the constitu-
tion

¬

to be voted on tomorrow are that tuo
association establish a permanent home In
New York City, where visiting buyers In-

Cfiso of sickness can be cared for and that
farticle til should be changed so as to make
'membership In the association open to buy-
Pcrfl

-
of wholesale establishments.

' ' Ileporl from Storm DlHtrlct.-
WILMINGTON.

.

. N. C. , Aug. 15. Up to 10
o'clocktonight the highest velocity of the
wind was thirty miles an hour , but the
local forecaster expects a storm of greater
proportions within a few hours. Thus far
no damage has been reported In this seu-
Hon.- Shipping la believed to be safe and
had ample warning. As a precautionary
measure all cottages on Ocean View on-
Wrlghtsvllle beach except a few were de-
serted

¬

today and the occupants took refuge
In Hie city. Many families came up from
Carolina beach-

.Ifiilicim

.

Corp UK I'niccrilliiRH
SEATTLE , Wash. . Aug. 16 , Habeas cor-

puii'jirooeedlngs
-

in the case of the mutinous
Chinese crow of the transport Victoria
begun this afternoon In the United. Slates
district court.

After hearing arguments Judge Hanford
took the case under advisement. An Impo-
rtant

¬

point Involved in the case IB whst'irrt-
he.

'
. . Chinese can be chipped to Manila ( n-

rtfcle calling for a voyage to Hong Kong ,

signed when the Victoria was in the mer-
chant

¬

6erylce.

. . * oil-lino <lu ) Illinium ! .
S.VN FRANCISCO , Aue. 15. Advice * from

Honolulu sav that the volcutu , acttou of
Mauna Lou baa entirely ceased.

ARE DISTRIBUTING MAUSERS-

Trunmal QoTernment Arms IU Troops with
Improved Onus.

MUCH ANXIETY PREVAILS AT PR ETOR-

IIt In Toll thn < ( lip Ilnnit'n llenly to-
l'N Uldiiintnm Mny

Lend < n. ntoody
War.-

CAPETOWN

.

, Aug. IB. No reply has been
received here Up to the present from the
Transvaal government on the subject of the
latest British proposals for o peaceable set-

tlement
¬

of the questions In dispute and a
dispatch from Pretoria says the reply when
sent be disappointing and that It Is
feared the result will be the breaking off
of negotiations. Great anxiety prevails at-
tlio capital of the Transvaal.

PRETORIA , Aug. 16 The executive coun-
cil

¬

concluded Us session at 12:30: p. m. , when
orders were Issued to the fluid cornets to
Give out Mauser rifles In exchange for Mar ¬

tini-Henry rifles. A great crowd gathered to
receive the arms.

The possibility of war with Great Britain
Is about the only subject dlacuised , and It-

Is generally felt the burghers should bo con-

sulted
¬

before extreme measures arc adopted.
JOHANNESBURG , Aug. 15. The Trans-

vaal
¬

government Is purchasing all the mules
possible , paying as high as 26 for each
animal.

Situation rtemirded nit Serloun.
WASHINGTON Aug. IE. The situation

in the Transvaal is regarded by ofllclals here
aa critical. Thus far , however , the State
department has not received a. word from
nny source concerning the strained condi-
tion

¬

of affairs and thcro Is no disposition
to take up such question of neutrality and
the care of our Interests In that locality
unless the war Issue Is actually framed.
Charles MacFrum Is the- United States con-

sul
¬

stationed nt Pretoria. He has sent a
number of reports , all of them dealing
with commercial affairs , nnd has not
touched on the delicate relations existing.
The United States also has a consular agent ,

J. H. 'Manton , at Johannesburg , but he has
not been heard from snce| he was ap-
pointed.

¬

. There been recent press re-

ports
¬

from Johannesburg that a colored
blacksmith claiming to be an American had
been roughly handled by the fleld coronets
and that he had read the question of his
American citizenship and had appealed to
the American republic. The State depart-
ment

¬

has been expecting to hear from Mr-
.Mftiilon

.

on this case , but nothing has come
thus far-

.Admiral
.

HowlBon's return will probably
shed much light on the condition of affairs
with the Boers and the extent of American
interests , for while the Chicago was In
South African waters the- admiral spent
much time at Pretoria and Johannesburg.
The admiral has as yet no report of his
movements.

CZAR WILL VISIT THE QUEEN

Hulcr of HuHNla mid Connort ArrmiKc-
to Call on Victoria and

Denmark.
(Copyright , 1893. by Press Publishing Co. )

LONDON , Aug. 15. ( New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram. ) A St. Pe-

tersburg
¬

dispatch says : It has been ar-

ranged
¬

that the czar and czarina will pay
a visit to the queen of England at the end
of August or beginning of September. Af-

terward
¬

the royal pair will visit the king
Of Denmark at, Copenhagen and then make
itcbrlet stay at Darmstadt. - * ,

REFUSES AN ADJOURNMENT

Trial Will Proceed an Ilaplclly n *
Pomllile ProcccdlnK * Or-

derly
¬

Conducted.-

RENNES

.

, Aug. 16. 6:30: a. m. The pro-

ceedings
¬

opened without disorder. Owlog to
the opposition of Major Carrlore , the gov-

ernment
¬

commissary , the court-martial has
refused the application of Maltre Demango
for an adjournment of the trial until Mon ¬

day.

Trnnqnlllty Now
SANTO DOMINGO. Aug. IB. According

to government officials , tranquillity reigns
throughout the country. The assassins of
President Hc-ureaux are still at large , but
measures have been taken ''for their capture.-

It
.

Is said that the band numbers sixteen.
The storm did severe damage In the coun-

try
¬

about Samana and Puerto Plata.
The United States cruiser New Orleans

lias left Santo Domingo for Porto Rico-

.TreiiHon

.

Fount ! In Auritria.-
VIENNA.

.

. Aug. 15. August Mosetlg , the
government railroad olDclal who was ar-

rested
¬

here charged with stealing emergency
mobilization plans and delivering them lo a
man named Zlboworaki , who , It was alleged ,

communicated them to agents of France und
Russia , has fully confessed , Moaetlg says
ho sold the plans to Zoboworskl for 200
florins and Zlboworskl fled without paying
for them-

.llururlnrn

.

,Make Good Haul.
MONTREAL , Aug. 15. Seven thousand

dollars In bank bills was stolen from the
Canadian Pacific railway elation at Jollet ,

ljucuec , lost nigui. HUB i me luira um
within three years that the station has been
robbed. On the first occasion the eafo was
cracked for 6000. The eecond time 13,200-

waei taken and the station burned to cover
the crime.

North of Ireland Hloln.-
LONDONDERRY

.
, Aug. 15. An Irish party

wrecked a Methodist church hero yesterday
evening while its onconents stoned the
Catholic chapel. The mayor has Issued a

proclamation empowerlne military officers
o act as magistrates and additional soldiers

and police have been called out.

( 'onnteNX. of Warwick a Nodallnt.
NEW YORK , Aug. 15. A dispatch to the

Times from London aya : The counters of-

Warwick announces that ehe has not merely
: cen converted from torylsm to liberalism ,

nut further has now embraced the socialist
faith.

AuierleUiiK llujliiK Nt-otcli Steel.
LONDON , Aug. 15. The Pall Mall Gazette

his afternoon , noting the American Inquiries
or Scotch eteel , says that a Lanarkshire firm
: as secured an order for 10,000 tons for ghlp-

mei.i
-

to the United States-

.llrllef

.

Fuml for Storm Sufferer * .

LONDON , Aug. 15. The lord mayor of-

ndon , Sir John Voce Moore , hap opened a
und at the Mansion house for the relief of-

ho victims of the recent West Indian hur-
ricane.

¬

.

le ie > - Still
LEGHORN , Aug. 15 Admiral Dewey Is-

utlll Indisposed , Various officials visited the
Dlympla today. The admiral's departure
for Florence has been postponed.

Adjournment IN 'I'll U en ,

PARIS , Aug. 15. The Venezuela boundary
arbitration tribunal will meet tomorrow ,

after which an adjournment will be taken
until August 2-

6.TrniiHiiortiitloii

.

Under C'oimlderntloii ,

WASHINGTON , Aug. 15. The problem of
transportation In the Philippines has l uen
under consideration by the War department
or some time. It is expected that at the end

of the rainy season It will be nccconary to-

move'the troops some distance from the
railroad and at the present time the mean *

if transportation are not sufficient for a-

arge army find extensive operillone. Tbo

QN THE MIDWAY

The Cream of the Midw-

ayCYCLORAMA-- - -
' THE BATTLE OF-

MISSIONARY RIDGE
& LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN

THE NEW

DARKNESS AND DAWN ;
OR ,

Honvcn and Hell-

.'THE

.

OLD PLANTATION J

The Exposition Fun Factory ,

Sinking the ittcrrliima.
f

THE MOORISH PALACE f
-AND- f

GREAT PASSION PLAY-

.jWARAGRAPH
The Battle of Manila.

PHILIPPINE VILLAGE
The greatest Feature of the Exposition

PortnuIn * the Life , Habile nd
Customs of our New Possessions.

The Real Ihlng-tndortad by the Clergy.-
An

.

Educational and Entertaining Attraction.
-

GRIFFITH'S' lOconts for two
round trips.

The Great Naval Battle I RAII IVflY
In the Tunnel. | " !

GERMAN VILLAdE
AND

FAT MAN'S BEER GARDEN
AdmlnNlou Free.-

Ool.
.

. Henri Cannon , weight 617 pounds.

HAWAIIAN
VILLAGE

COD. EAST MIDWAY
nnd-

GUAM ) PLAZA-
.a

.

dinicully has been met by sending mules
to Manila In largo numbeis. The quartor-
mastpr's

-
department has already shipped

about 600 of these animals.

ISSUE A PRONUNCIAMENTO-

AntlImpcrlallHt League Tlilnkn Phil-
ippine

¬

War Could lit : IlroiiRlit
" . to Sudden Clone.

BOSTON , iMa'ss. ,
"

Aug. , .
.HiJTbe AnU'Im-

perialUt
-

league at a meeting today voted to
Issue a pronunclamento , which was given out
tonight through Its president , ox-Governor
George S. Boutwell.

The document asserts that the antllm-
perlallst

-
movement has made rapid progress

In the last five months nnd declares :

"This league is now carrying on the con-
teat and It will continue to carry It on , upon
the Idea and on the belief that the president
of the United States especially is responsi-
ble

¬

.for the war and that President McKln-
ley

¬

at any moment , or the United States ,

acting through him , or through a successor ,

can trlns the war to an end. It is our
purpose to aid in brlnelne the war to an
end and In advance wo reject any and all
schemes of compromise-

."Our
.

information and experience Justify
he opinion that the body of antl-lmperallsts

the country over will disregard the claims
of democratic questions , subordinating them
one and all to the single purpose of com-

irehenslve
-

nubile policy the purpose to-

jrlns the army ot the United States out of
the Philippine Islands with the least pos-

sible
¬

delay , and without delay to recognize
Inhabitants of the Philippines , of Cuba and
Porto Rico the rlcht of self-government ,

agroeaolo to the principles of the Declara-
tion

¬

of Independence and as a plcdce of a
permanent -policy of the United States. "

INFIDEL'S STRANGE ACTION

Jonepli IleuoUt'n Will Provide *) llniul-
noiuely

-
for Charitable and Ite-

OrKiiulzatlonn.
-

.

KANSAS CITY , Mo. , (Aug. 15. The will of-
Josejih Denolst , who died here this week ,

proves to bo a most remarkable document.
Although he was an infidel , Denolst left all
but 14,000 of his fortune of $150,000 to re-
ligious

¬

and charitable organizations. The
Christian Brothers' college of St. Louis Is
the principal legatee , getting about (80,000 ,

Among the Kansas City legacies arc follow-
ing

¬

: Holy Rosary church , (8,000 ; Slsteis of-

Lorctto , ,000 ; Sisters of Mercy , (12,000 ;

Sisters of the Poor , $1,000 ; Kansas City Or-
phan

¬

Floys' home , $10,000 ; Sisters of the
Good Shepherd , (4,000 ; Sisters of St. Joseph ,

(2,000 ; Protestant Home for Azed Women ,

(4,000 ; Jewish Women's Charity association ,

4000.

DYNAMITE WRECKS A BRIDGE

Milwaukee Panienicer Trnlii Cronxen
Only a Few MoiiientN Ileforc

the Kxnlonlon.

IRON ''MOUNTAIN , Ollch. , Aug. 16. The
Milwaukee railroad bridge has been wrecked
by dynamite. (Men hunting for the bodies
of M , Swanson and Carl Rylander, who were
drowned on Sunday , decided to use dynamite
to bring them up to the surface. One charge
of sixty ntcl! 3 of the explosive was placed In-

thowater directly under the bridge , which
Is of Iron and eighty feet high. Tbo ex-

plosion
¬

shot a stream of water 150 feet high ,

through the Iron structure , tearing loose the
rails on both sides of tbo track , n distance
of twenty feet. The stringers were sprit and
shattered and one was broken in two. Two
lengths of steel rails were tw luted Into a
shapeless mass , Ju t before the explosion
occurred the passenger train from Milwaukee
crossed the bridge ,

To liny More Steamer * .

CLEVELAND. 0. , Aug. 15. It was an-
nounced

-
today that the Northern Transpor-

tation
¬

company , owners of the lake steamers
Northwest and Northland , which run from
lluB'alo to Duluth , would soon let contiaitH
for two more steamers of the same design.
These boats cost { 860,000 each and are ex-

clusively
¬

passenger steamers-

.S'lilmcrliiflon

.

l.lnt < . .rorlnir. .

MINNEAPOLIS , Aug. 15. The subRcrlp-
tlon

-
started this morning by the Times , and

which It beads with (1,000 , to bring home
the Thirteenth Minnesota retdment. to-
nlght

-
amounts to almost (5,000 , Of Ihlg

amount (3,000 U ) n dollar subscript lone , for
which red , white and blue badges are lourd.
bearing the wordi ; "1 have ; have you ?"

THE. . .

The Art Feature of the
Exposition. . , , .

West MlihVny ,

THE NEW. . . Only Oriental
Sliow on
Midway.-

Rldo

.

Cnmel. firHen tneoEgyptian 111"-
K Olrls.

ONxvnuT MIDWAY.
The Coolot unit Mont Amnilng

Plncc on tlin Rxiumltlon Around * .

OX WEST MIDWAY.
Attractive and amuilng entertainment

delightful rcstlnc place for Imli's
and children. AdmlMlon to building
free. W. U. DOLAN , Manaccr.

-*-

Society's Resort
The Cuban Village
The educational feature of the Midway

depleting- life In Cuba nnd the
Island of Porto Rico.

fionlKiix} HCIJLJTZ PA-
VIL10X

-
ciouded all the timet-

Inairer Because n-eineneurtt and
potato salad iSc ,

. .Schlitz Pavilion. .
F1UT7 M1IJMER. Prop.

The newest , most nclentinc and Intercst-
entertalnmcnt

-
on Midway ,

CAPT. 1OUIM SOHCHO'S
*

V-

WIB

Oppcriis f-sbot building,

HAVE ! linil NOW
In Her Own Aquarium ,

I
Champion Lady Swimmer of the World.
See JlnRlc Stair * That'* tlie Plflcc.

WEST MIDWAY.

BETTER THAN KVliB.-

Mme.

.

. Flnnka nnil troupe ot per-
forming

¬

llona 6 in number the great-
est

¬

animal act now before the public-

.Woodvard

.

& Burgess , Managers.
Today tllO Ton lull t 8ir: .

THE WOODWARD STOCK GO ,
In the Roaring- Comedy ,

. . . . "IXCOG" . . . .
Thursday , Friday nnd Saturday ,

KAST IYAM2.
Matinees Sunday , Wednesday.Saturday. .

Week "Tlio .Mnnketeerfi. "

The Trocadero-PJJPI- .

EV1JUV
Wednesday nnd Saturday Miitlnccn ,

V'T'
THE TIlOCADnilO OPKIIA CO.

Numbering 4l ! People , Presents
Auber's 3-Act Opera ,

PRA DIAVOIiO.
Prices COc 35c. 2oc. ,
Next Week "LA MASCOTTE.

EXCURSION STEAMER
L avc foot Dour ,
las St. dally at 1
and 8 p. m. He-
turning at 5 and 10-
p. . ro. The 3 p. m.
trip lands at Flor-
ence

¬

, giving S9
minutes to view

Cake Walk , Mnilc , Daiiclnp. T'C! 10081
Fare , Z5o. Children under IS. lOo-

.HOTELS.

.

.

THE MILLARD
13th nnd DaugliiP StsOmaha.

AND ISimoPBAN FLAJt-
CBNTItALLT

-
LOCATED.j-

r.
.

. ic. iiAitKicL Jk o.fr Prop *.

It Is proposed In this way to ralso enough
to pay the fares of every soldier , living In
Minneapolis from San Francisco. Slmlfnr
methods nre being employed by othnr cities
In the state which have companies In tbo
Thirteenth ,

Nuloldo of a Jenlou *. Knriiilmnd..-
MILAN.

.
. Mo. , Aug. 15. ( Special Tele-

gram.
-

. ) Walter McArilsor} an IS.year-old
farm hand , committed euicldo five miles
went of here Inst night. Ho had been keep.
Ins company with a young woman In the
neighborhood and last night called on her
to auk her to go to a picnic. She refured-
to accompany him , whereupon uo grabbed
her and attempted to drag her through a
window , exclaiming it would -bo her last
chance , but falling In that he druw a 38-
caliber pistol and Ilred nt her , the biilf
canning a ullght rcnlp wound. Ho then
urncd the weapon upon himself , nltn6it

tearing his head from his shoulders , Act ¬

ing Coroner R , II. McClanhan held un In-
quest

¬
and a verdict in acordanco with tlie

above facts was rendered ,

OI JefU ; i iJ > le. Pit lion * .

SPRINGFIKLD. III. , AUK. IG.rr-The rain-
ors employed by the Can trail Coal com-
pany

¬

nt Cantrall , HI , , have struck because
the pit boss. Peter Ilcchen. is objectionable
to them. Two wecku ngo they errved notice
on the operators that unfass th pit IIOB
was removed within two weeks they would
strike. The operators did not remove the Apit boss and at the expiration of jlio time A
named In thulr ultimutum the mlnc.-B i-
out.

< nt ' '
. A meeting between the miners rnd 'operators has been held , but without re-

sult
¬

,

.
KAV CLAIItn. WIs. , AUp. 16.Tfo, sixthannual1 saengerfcst of tllo Norwegian mth-eran

-
slngera o.wc UuU afternoon. Tlierowere botwcen 200 and Jf0| slnw( andlargo audlenco in the hall of llm Light

Guards armory when th preliminaries
opened at i ! o'clock tliU afternoon.

Conference Call iNnned ,
TROY. N. Y. , Aug. 15. Calvin R Ki-arhof LanslnKburg. thalrmurt ot the ChlcnKoplatform democrats of eastern Now York ,

i.wnce to beheld at the town hall In Buratogj , August
22 , for the purpose of organizing a "BryanLeague of the Umpire Btat ." jj-

IIIIll


